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Ninth r .r't of the Advi so Comnittee cn .l'dlini strative and Bud

1. At its twenty-second session the General Assenrbfy deciced in lesofution

2l5O (XXII ) on the lmple.nentation of the reconnendations of the Ad n99 Conmittee

of Experts to Exarnine the Finances of the United lfations and the Specialized

agcncies, that at its i,Nenty-lhircl sesci'Jn, i,tlovring -ece.-pt of ar L,pdated report

cf the Secr etartr- General and the comnents of the Advisory Connittee on

Admirirt-ratjve 3ncl Srtdg:lary Cuestions thereon, it teulci 'galn conside- thn cLr-rent

state of the in:plernentaticn cf the tid Eoc cornrnittee ts recomrnendations by the

United Nations famil.y of organizations.

Z, In his updated reBort (ttll;'Z\ and Add.l) the Secretary -General does lLot atteffpt

to summarize or to classify the detailed descrlptions of the arrangements rcade

k' thA ''AcrF.+;\te 
-,.-$an'i zations in the Unitecl \'ations system tc inplement the

r econnendetions , hhile regletting that such a surrmary or classifical"icn has not

been made, the Actviscry Corrirnittee undelstands the reasons why the Ssclete 1y- Gen"Ia 1

felt unable tc analyse the infornation lrcvided by the indivldual organizaticns

and to drav conclusions on ttte state cf inplementation other than those contained

in paragraphs 6-tO of his report. The marn reascns \rele that nct all olganizaticns

interpret the reconimendations in the same vay: and hence the jnfolnation glven

by them is not alvays compara.ble, and that l]lany cf the responses are insufficiently
specific to nake it pcssible to dvav conclusions. For the sane reasons the

conm:ttee is not in a tosj Llon to nrerent Lhe G:nr.:.] Asscmbly r'j'1. 1 1]lecjsJ

ccnxosite Dicture of the over-all state of implementabicnj the ccmmittee intends,

ons to the General Asser,l
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horrevet, to deal ulth scme aspects of the question in its repolt to the General
Assembly on admlni sirati'r'-e and budgetary co-ordination of the united Nations with
the specialized agencies and the International Atonic Energy Lgency (fAEA).
J' Tire above observation no tvithstanding , the Advisory conmittee appreciates the
efforts nade by the executive heads of individual agencies to provide an indlcation
of the consideration whlch they have given to the recommencrations cr of the
ffanner in which they have resclved, or proDose io resolve, the questions raised
by tlLe d Hoc cccnittee. The cornitiee arso acino\.rredges thar- Lhe governing
organs of most ctganizations have given serious consideration to the
recommendatlons .

4. I,,lhile in sofie cases measures have been taken to conply vith certain
reccmnendations and 1n cther cases changes of proceclures - l,rhich had been
contemplated ov lnitiated before the Ad Eoc corrmittee sub.mitted its second report
to Lh' Gcncral .ss-mbly at i1s Lwcnty-first scrsion - reed to such compliance,
progress in the inplementation of the recommendations has, in general, been slor.
The Adviscry cormittee understands the difficulties, eonstitutional- and othenrlse.
whlch many specialized agencies are experienclng in adjusting their budgetary and

adninistrative procedures to the goaLs set in the reccnmencaticns . on the other
hand, the cornmittee is of the opinion that even r,rithout constitutional or concept
changes in those pvocedures progress can be made in a short time. The cornmittee
is also of the viev thatr in some cases vhen the agencies consider that their
present prccedures and practices are in confornity with the reconnlendations, it
is questionabfe nhether the aims of those recommendations \rer,e ful-ly understood.
5. It ls obvious that younger organizations, stil,l_ in the course of shaping
their procedures, find fcver obgtacl-es to adopting the recoormendations than
agencies uith Long-establi shed and adequatel-y functioning vorking methods, A
case in pcint is rAEA, which has in a relatively shcrt time nade considerable
headr,iay toriards the gcaLs set by the Aq Hoc Corrnittee.
6. Although the datailed inforrnation cornpiled in the updated report uas

insufficlently precise to allcr.r the Adviscry Connittee to dravr clear ccnclusions
.h +h6 ih*1 *^r+.- i^h -F Lhf, -a.^n,paF.,l.r:^hc L.. al1 orparizalions, ihc follouinr'w ----
general trends emerge from the Sec r etary-General I s report and the dlscusslons
hich the Ad\-isory Con:nittee has had r,ii th representatives of the speclalized

agencies:
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(.) fn nost organizatlons steps are belng taken or considered towards an

a5?l i a, rvarrral-i nn of t 'r -'!vLrJugBcU

(b) Standardization of budget formats has not yet been accepted, but a1l-

^yoani"eJ-i^hc harra haan an-nnerai.ins in e s1-trdrr rf fhic ia<r'F lt'inh '< }rp n;:

carried out under the auspices of the r\dvisovy Committee.

(c) There are nc indications of real progress in the application of
cornmon principles ofl budget presentation.

(d) I.Iith f-.w excentions the r ecornrnendations on transfers wlth and betreen

appropriation Lines are being applied.
(e) Considerabl,e differences stil-L exist ln the procedures regarding

supplementary estinates and drawings on rnrorking capital funds; as most

organizations find their present procedures satisfactory, they are reluctant to

change them.

(f) The adoption of a biennial budget cycle uas considered by the
organizaticns rihi ch no\i budget on an annual basis - the ILo decided in favour of
a biennial system, !\tto and IAEA to retain an annual budget.

f.) Effo}.t.s fn sfpndardiTa n^-Frr'tr+,,7o +o vhich attention is drai.rn ln\c,'

paragraph 6 of the Secreta ry -General I s report (A/7I2L), are being continued.
(h) fhe Joint fnspectlon Unlt started lts operations r.ri th the co-operation

of al1 organizations.?
(i) longer-term progranne plannlng is in preparatlon by mo6t organizatlonB.
(j) fhe need for improvements in the evaluaticn processes of exjstjng

prcgrannes and projects is general\r acknowledged and in some agencies progress

is being made in thj s regard,
(k) Nc appreciable progress has been made in respect of the reduction or

ljmitation of the number and length of conferenceS and meecings. Most
rrsani.atirrs vafer" thi- issue to Member" States. T}c nrnhlF,m is m.TA sc]'ious in
the Unlted Nations than in son'le specialized agencies.

(1) A better understanding begins to emerge of the need for a limitation
of documentation and records, blthough nuch renains to be done.

The Advisory Con.mitiee rvill deal wjrh this question more fully in its repoTt
on general co-ordination matters.

J
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^/-recommendation on the need for reports on budget performance.5/

/- \ uluuD dave taken steps to implement the Ad Hoc Committeets

Ad Eoc Corxmittee are liept under

convinced that if the recoanendations of the
consjderation by aII organizations, indivjdually

frrrthar nrnorAss Fpn phrl should be made to!,/ardsand collectively, cons id eyable
+Lp;T f"rl l -ihhtah6h+r+i^,

-.-! - -,.. -.. -- - . -n.

FNCCMMXNMTTONS OF THE ADUISOFY CCI\4',1ITTEE

B. The Ad.vlsory Con[rittee accordlngly reconmends that the General Assembly
nirv Lri ch i. )"anraq+ iha Searafrvrr-n6haral in Li^.1,--LU ,l'lvLpv usrrs or, rdpoqrLJ

Executive Officer of the United Nations and as Chairman of the Adrninistrative
Conimittee on Co-ordination to submit a further repcrt on the state of the
inrDlementation o-f the re comr-end frions Lf bhe 1r1 poc C:6ri1tee t:-r the Ceneral
Assembly aL iLs tvenly-fifth sessjon,

9. Ir the reantime the Acrv;sory Courni ttee intends ro keeF undEr review the state
of the inplementation of these reconmendations and ta report thereon to the
General Assembly in its annuaf reForts on admi4istr3tive and lLdgebary
co-ordination of the United Nations l"rith the speciaLized agencies and fAFS.

7. The Advisory Conmjttee is

4 Official Becords of the General Assenbty, Twenty-first Session, Annexes,_
___- __, -__lnenr- : /r'.4t, pala. ,+.




